The 
, s biodiversity is ver y important to support sustainable living. Each plant has already developed its own environmental preferences and resistance to pests and disease, and each plays an important role in supporting the lives of other organisms.
If one were to become extinct, the environmental balance, including that of humans, would be disturbed.
Unfortunately, due to improper modernization and globalization, the extinction of the world biodiversity is proceeding, both physically and culturally in many areas of the world. The Nature Conser vancy Council ( ) in Dalzell ( ) reported that between and , % of the UK , s wildflower-rich-meadows were destroyed due to intensive agriculture practices. A sur vey on agricultural students in an Indonesian university revealed that among native auxiliar y plants presented, students knew less than %.
This research was intended to conserve traditional vegetables in Central Kalimantan by conducting an initial survey to collect basic nutrient information about them.
Nutrient information is also important to help local health practitioners to create food consumption guidelines for local communities.
Saifullah ( ) mentioned that according to the BKKBN (The Coordination Agency for National
Family Planning) survey in , there are . million of Indonesian families living in pover ty. In the year , the number of malnourished Indonesian children ( − years old) was % of the total − year old child population of Indonesia (Jahari & Sumarno, ) . In this case, traditional vegetables that have adapted to local environments for decades might play an important role in combating nutrient deficiencies in those areas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This ethnobotanical study was conducted through direct observations and interviews. In this activity, the availability of each plant species was also noted. Folic acid analysis (Balitbio method) was conducted by macerating a g sample in ml acetonitrile for minutes, followed by filtration with Whatman paper No.
and vacuum evaporation. The filtrate was diluted with ml of methanol prior to HPLC analysis. The HPLC condition was as follows: column C , mobile phase methanol: water ( : ). Column temperature − C, flow rate ml/min. Detector UV ( = nm).
Beta carotene analysis (Balitbio method) was conducted by macerating a g sample in ml of KOH-methanol ( g KOH in ml of water diluted by methanol into l). The suspension was stirred and heated at C for hour. After that, the suspension was dissolved in ml hexane and ml aquadest. The hexane phase was separated while the aqueous phase was extracted once more with hexane. Furthermore, all of the hexane phase was combined and concentrated with a vacuum evaporator to get the -carotene extract.
The extract was analyzed by HPLC with the following condition: column C-, mobile phase acetonitrile:
methanol: dichloromethane ( : : ), flow rate ml/min, column temperature − C, detector UV ( = nm).
The vitamin analysis was conducted as soon as the vegetables arrived. Only vegetables in good condition were analyzed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plants and availability
During the obser vation of vegetables in local markets and wild areas, we found traditional Dayak vegetables (Table ) . Pucuk rotan or rattan shoot is an epiphyte, its livelihood is dependent on other trees, especially big trees in the forest. Although it is economically attractive, (for furniture and art works), it is rarely cultivated by local communities. Rattan does play an important role in the protection of wildlife such as the orang utan. Due to its nutritional value and its many other uses, rattan should be integrated into forest rehabilitation programs.
According to the inter view, Dayak people also consumed bakung shoots, coconut shoots, palm shoots and arenga shoots. However, these vegetables were not found during the survey.
There are two different kinds of edible rattan shoot; irit and bajungan. Bajungan (Fig. ) is bigger than irit. types, traditionally called kalakai merah ( Fig. ) and kalakai putih. Kalakai merah is a green kalakai fern with a reddish color, while kalakai putih is a green kalakai fern with a pale green color. Kanjat also consists of two different types: a bitter one and non-bitter one. Both are consumed but the non-bitter one is more common.
Ethnobotanical
Dayak people usually stir-fr y the vegetables, or make them into a clear soup or a light coconut-milk soup (juhu).
They add a lot of herbs and spices into the soup such as terung asam (Solanum ferox), shallots, and garlic.
Sometimes, they also use tempuyak (fermented durian fruit) as a spice in the soup. The soup may be cooked with fish, pork or bat meat.
Many of the traditional vegetables are believed to reduce the fattiness of pork or the fishy odor of fish.
These are lampinak, pucuk rotan, (cooked with pork or fatty fish heads such as baung fish, patin fish and jelawat fish), taya, potok, kanjat, and bajey. Kalakai is also traditionally recognized to stimulate the production of breast milk in post-delivery mothers.
This fact is supported by nutritional data. However, in order to acquire a more reliable recommendation, it would be beneficial to conduct more detailed research. Unfortunately, as a vegetable, bajey is quite perishable; therefore it must be handled well during transportation.
According to Paisooksantivatana in Siemonsma and
Piluek (ed.) ( ), malu-malu has a low amount of iron ( . ppm), but is a good source of both calcium ( . ppm) and phosphorus ( . ppm). It also contains .
mg/ g of vitamin B , . mg/ g of vitamin B and
. mg/ g of niacin. In Malaysia it is reported that the stem could be used to treat earache, and the root to treat syphilis (Paisooksantivatana in Siemonsma & Piluek (ed.) , The amino acid profile of its leaves and flowers were balanced and comparable to the reference FAO pattern.
It is also a good source of Fe and Zn.
Based on the preliminar y analysis, kanjat, pucuk teratai, and potok do not have any outstanding nutrient qualities. However, they may have beneficial activities.
Kanjat, as well as other cucurbitaceae, may have several bioactivities. As a water clearing plant, teratai may have significant amount of minerals. Unfortunately, because of the limited scope of the sample, minerals were not analyzed. In addition, as a zingiberaceae, it is possible that potok has some bioactivities that need to be further investigated.
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